
 
 

Fernwood Allotments Review 
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1. Introduction 

Currently Fernwood has no allotments. In the last 2 months, Fernwood Parish Council has 

received 4 requests for allotments. These requests were discussed at the Parish Council meeting 

on June 15th and the Clerk was tasked with investigating the options and reporting back to the 

Council. Prior to this the Clerk had received 1 or 2 allotment requests each year and Balderton 

Parish Council had accepted applications from Fernwood residents, however Balderton residents 

were given priority.  

 

2. Legislation 

 

The Small Holdings and Allotments Act 1908, Section 23 outlines that Councils have a duty to 

provide allotments – see Figure 1. However, there is no time constraints within which to provide 

land. 
 

 
Figure 1: The Small Holdings and Allotment Act 1908, s.23 

 

  



 

3. New Provision of Allotments in Fernwood 

Barratt David Wilson Homes have allotments planned for Fernwood. The Parish Council has 

looked into when these will be delivered. 

‘We plan on laying out the sports pitches and allotments next Spring/Summer 2021. Newark and Sherwood are 

unlikely to want to adopt the pitches until they are ‘playable’, in our experience this can take at least two growing 

seasons which takes us to Summer 2023. This coincides with our proposed phasing plan which shows these areas 

completed around this time’ 

‘We will have difficulty delivering the allotments earlier as the only safe access to get to them runs through the 

current DWH site and past their site compound. Newark and Sherwood may also wish to adopt the whole area 

(pavilion, pitches and allotments) in one transfer. I believe the allotments have a post and rail fence around them 

with a number of water bib taps’. 

Figure 2: Communications from Mark Potter of Barratt Homes regarding allotments 

Larkfleet Homes also have allotments in their plans for Fernwood but this application has not had 

a planning reserved matters application yet and the infrastructure work is likely to take a year. As  

these allotments are planned to be delivered in the fourth phase of the Larkfleet development it is 

clear that it is going to be some time before they are available. 

 

4. Other Local Providers of Allotments   

 

The Clerk has written to neighbouring Parish Councils to see if they have availability to 

accommodate Fernwood residents wishing to have an allotment.  Balderton Parish Council have 

25 applications on their waiting list. Claypole Parish Council does not have its own allotment site 

but signposted us to a local farmer who owns and manages allotments in the village. At present he 

has 1 person on the waiting list and predicts there will be vacancies next year. He would welcome 

applications from Fernwood residents and they would be given the same priority at Claypole 

residents. The charge per year is £50 per allotment. 

 

No further responses have been received at the time of writing this report. 

 

5. Alternative Option 

Another option is to rent or buy land to temporarily site allotments on if the Council could find a 

suitable site. Although, not compulsory, water troughs would be needed. Security fencing and an 

access track and parking would need to be considered.   

 

6. The Way Forward 

 

A detailed piece of work will be required to find a possible site and costings to allow the Council to  

access the costs for a temporary allotment site; potential users would need to be consulted with on 

whether they would be prepared to accept an allotment which they would have on a temporary 

basis.. At this point the Clerk asks the Council to decide on the way forward. That is, to decide 

whether to wait for the Barratt David Wilson Homes Allotments and in the meantime suggest the 

Claypole option to enquirers or find a potential site and get detailed costs of setting a temporary 

site up. 

  



7. Council Decision on July 20th 2020 

 

Clerk will provide contact details for the farmer in Claypole who offers allotments going 

forward. 

 


